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TBS 1TI01L BATTLE

oAitMEi-- o wins it.
The Presidential election is over

and, praiao the Lord, the country ia
Bv

saved. The Republicans have swept

every northern State from Maine to

California by overwhelming majori

ties; even Deleware looks as though

Bhe would slip over and help swell the

ranks. The Republicans are confident

that they have carried the following

States: Colorado, Connecticut Illinois,

Indiana, Iowa, Karsas, Maine, Mass

achusetts, Michigan, Missouri, Ne

braska, New Hampshire, New Jersfy,
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode

Island, Vermont, Wisconsin. Up to
Ho

this writing there are no returns from

Nevada, California and Oregon-t- o in

dicate the result. Tbo electoral vote

for Garfield ia the conceded States

foots up 205 which is 20 mere than is

necessary to elect. There is little
doubt but that California and Oregon

will go Republican. Let' every I
publican rejoice and be exceeding

dad. Threo cheers for Gen. James

A. Garfield, our next President.

Later. Reports this (Thursday)

morning confirm the above news, and

General Garfield will have a very large

majority of electoral votes.

THE PRESIDENT JUDGE.

Wm. D. Brown Elected.

A dispatch from Warren last night to

states that the entire county ticket is

CrtA - 1 1 r, 3 .1. . i. W T T!.nn 1

UUU ID X.1UU, UUU will 11 iu. J. uivnu,
Republican, is elected President J udge

in the district by & majority of 175.

Good for "Warren county.

CONGRESS.

Up to the hour of going to press we

could get no news from this Congress

ional district that would indicate who

was elected. The result is very close

and may take the official vote to

decide.
Later. A dispatch from a relia'

ble source announces the defeat of

Gen. White bv from 300 to 000 ma

jority.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Bad for Turkey.
Washington, D. C.,Npvember 1.

The following was issued to-da- y by

the rreBiaeni oi me unitea oiaies oi
America.

Proclamation. -

At oo period in their history since
the United States became a nation, has
this people had so abundant and so
universal reasons for jey and gratitude
at the favor of Almighty God, or been
subjected to so profound an obligation
to give thanks for His loving kindness
and humbly to implore His continued
care and protection. Health, wealth
and prosperity throughout all our
borders, peace, honer and friendship
with all the world and faithful adhe-
rence by the great body of our popu-
lation to t he principles of liberty and
justice, which have made our greatness
as a nation, and to the wise institu-
tions and strong frame of government
and society, which will perpetuate it.
For all these let the thanks of a happy
and united people, as with one voice
ascend in devout homage to the giver
of all good. I therefore recommend
that on Tuesday, the twelfth day of
jSeveuiber next, the people meet in
their respective places of worship, to
make their acknowledgement to
Almishty God for his bounties and
His protection and to offer to Him
nraver fur their continuance,

lu witness whereof, I havo hereunto
get my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
first duy of .November m the year o

,ur Lord one thousand eight bun
H red nnd eiirhtv. and of the Inde
pendenca of the United States the
one hundred and nun.
Jiv tlifl President. K. Ii. Haves
IVm. M. Kvakt. Secretary of.State

njj le FOREST ALL 0. K.

She Does Herself Proud

Elect ins Every Man on
- a. a m m at. st

Carry tho News to the Hero of
rmupsDurgn.

-

Him Sonic uoou
Stron- - COFFEE" mill

J.ct Him Hunt His
Hole.

Covered Himself with Mud
But Fails to bee tne

Glory.

The Democracy's Booster
Grown Keautiiuuy

Less.

Glory Enongli for a Whole i

weasou.

DIDN'T I TOLD YOU SO."

Al! LoDor to little Forest 1 She has
redeemed herself, and has once more
elected the Republican ticket with the
exception of one man. our old friend
Amza Purdy, for Associate Judge.
Moagrove's majority was whittled down

a little over half of what he should
have bad on a strict party vote. The
same can be said ot Judge . ISrown.
Wa liuvA tarria1 rmitltv fnP far.

, . . . . tT .
and g9 oyer Weaver ; elected E. L.
Davia to the Legislature ; N. S. Fore- -

man County Treasurer ; F. F. Whit
tekin County Surveyor, and Henry
Church Corouer, all good and true
men, in whom we are well pleased.

Everybody worked hard and did
themselves proud, Greenbackers and
Democrats, as well as Republicans.
We hope that among the individual
voters, the several candidates and their
friends, there have been no ill feelings
or animosities stirred up but what will

be epeedilv and effectually healed. So

far as we are concerned we have en- -

deavosed to conduct the canvass with
fairness and good feeling, and we think
nur readers will bear us out wben we

say we have succeeded It pleased the
Democrat to vent its spleen on some of
the opposite candidates, yet its course
failed to help its own candidates or
injure the others, and its labor went
for naught.

Uf the defeated candidates W9 can
BDeak onlv in terms of nraiee. know- -

nr, tbem all to be square gentlemen.
We are verv sorrv for the defeat of
Mr VnrAv fl9 ua ;a n nr,hv old n.

tleman, and the honor and emoluments
f the office would have done him

good in his old age. Mr. liili a per-

sonal popularity made up hill work
for the supporters of Mr. Purdy, and
from the Btart his (Mr. Hill's) election
seemed like a foregone conclusion, and
he has the satisfaction of knowing that
ie has defeated one of the best men in
Forest County.

A flood in the Clarion river took
out of Barnett twp., between CO and
70 voters, about40 of whom were lie
publicans who didn't get back in time
to vote ; had it not been for this Mr
Davis' majority would have been over
50. Another fact should be taken into
consideration, the opposite parties
made the Assembly the fight, while the
Republicans worked for all the ticket,
and for all the eliorts that were put
in against bun by the opposite parlies,
Mr. Davis made an excellent run, and
would have run ahead of his ticket
had it not been for these facts.

Mr. Quintain Jamieson, Chairman
of the Republican County Committee,
will please accept the thanks of the
Republican party for the zealous
efforts putfoith iu the campaign. And
ou behalf of the party we return
thanks to the individual members for
the noble work which they performed.
May you bo rewarded iu the future.
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PIBTRICTS.

Tlonesfa Tloro.
Tlonosta Tp.
Hickory
Harmony
Howe
Kingsley
(rwn
Jenka
Barnett

Total
Majorities

HALLELUJAH ! 'TIS

Traiso tho lord from Whom all Bless-

ings Flow!

Ski

UTX-IA.-T SAME

DONE

THE GODDESS OF LIBERTY IN HER BEST SUIT.

"Oh she was rare, and she was fair, and a beauty to behold,
a A mlya. TTroa all HnAP.lrfilfirl andXXJ W Kw wr- - -

gold."

Biue IlcnV Chickens
out all right, say's Mrs.

If

is

QN

!

OLD

snravod OVCr With Silver and- x

(Delaware) even will hatch
Grundy. ISeliold the nest !

and the goose high.

PLANK

OH, DIDN'T WE CYTCII A. WHALE ?

"CARHY THE NEWS TO MOLLIE."

"Everything lovely

"S89" TME

COON

WM

hangs

E&AD

Hurrah for Garfield!!

V

rjy F. lUTCHl'Y,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L aW,
Tlonesfa, Forest County, Pa.

Xoticc to Xavigalors !

The AllPKheny Valley Rail Iload Com-
pany

anl
will oommenoe to rebuild Ha throo-Hpn- n

bridRO aoron tho Allonhony ltlvor, and
at Oil City on tho 20th Inst. The rivor th any

tlin mirlilln find wont snnns will ho
rl-ka- riintAfl liv rnul I o.wnrtr fl 11 ri nrr lift flrht I Of

nartnrtliA wnrk. nntl tlin rvnr hnnonlli
the middle and oast spans daring tho latter "I
part of tho work,

DAVID McCAROO,
Flttaburgh, Aur. 12, '80. Oen'l Kupt.

STOVES!
TIN", COPPER

-- AND

Sheet Iron. "Ware
T WOTIT.D rosnootfullv inform tho oiti- - A1 rvnn of Tionesta and vicinity that I am
propared to do all kinds of work in the
Tin, Copper and 8hoot Iron line. I also
make a apodalty in manufacturing

SHEET IROX STOVES
and equipments suitable for rafting pur- -

jxros. Also an kinds or
a

REPAIRING DORE ON SHORT NOTICE

Tho Highest Market Prieo Paid for

RAGS AND JUNK
AT

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawrence Houso,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.

SO ! SPORTIMEH ! !

I tako pleasuro in tollinc tho Hportinpr
! laternity mat l nave

TIII2 GUN BUSINESS

FROM IIOHACK JONES, TO WHOM
SOLD IT IN 1871.

AM NICELY LOCATED at my oldI stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and the publio geuerally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of nil kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.

I shall also eoutinuo to handle the

"While" Sewing Machine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como and seo me. You will find mo
always at home

Muzzle Loaders made to order and war
ranted.

nrSTREPAIRING U ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

rAITHTULLY DONE.
K. . KALDWIJf.

Tldioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

1

BROWN'S PATENT.
S3CUN CLEAN LR.

'tis llhfT
Cleaner nnd Oiler

Pur t..t ui.ii in .iruul
In

For One Dollar, one Clraner, Patchc. Brush
and full direction sent Irce of postage.

Iorarti. irlvw ot gnu. inl K. circular.
i.t.ir... T - VilDIIV DROWN, rnlruue.

UKAIUSO,

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
--AN D- -

Pittsburoh. Titusvi Me & Buffalo
Railroad.

fS AND AFTER Monday, June 14,
tralnnwill run as tollowa;

STATIONS, Northward. Southward
No. I No.B ho t No. 1 Na. 4 hn.
a in p m i m p in a

Pittsburgh 8:55 2:35 0:30 8:U0 1:4 7:40
W PonJuncM:0a 4;00 11:28 :50 12:25 5:75
Kittannitig 10:;l 4:45 12:30 :15 11:48 4:43
R. Il k J unci 1:10 5:40 1:48 5:35 11:10 3:20
lirady Bendl 1:21 fi:5'. 2:13 6:20 10:55 2:55
Parker 11:52 6:2.r S;12 4:50 10:20 1:50
Kinlfiilton 12:H4 7:04 3:42 4:31 10:07 1:20
Scrubarrass 1:07 7:4:5 4:44 3:521 0:20 12:10

Franklin 1:38 8:20 5:37 3:1 8:37 11:00
Oil Citv 2:05 5:05 0:35 a:ai
Oleopolis 2:21 5:45 IS.50 1:50

11:30
11:00

KaRloKock 2:21' (1:(K ":():'. 1:5: lo:40
TionnHta 2:47 :37 7:23 1:3.". 10:20
Tidiouto 8:24 7:45 7:57 :(Mi 0:30
Irvinoton 4:ii H:00 8:30 12:25 8:30
Falconers 5:40 0:50 11:05
Buffalo 8:10 1:10 8:25

Oil Citv 2:30 0:15 fi:50 2:00 8:05
Titusvillo 3:2(1 10:05 7:35 1:15 7:08
Corry 4:35 11:35 8:45 12:05 0;O0

Mayville 5:55 l(i:'S0! 10:50
Broctou 6:35 ll:3l():15

p til p in a in a iu
Trains run bv Philadelphia Timn.

DAVID McCAKUO, tien'l Sup't.
J MORTON HALIi, -

Scn'l Paxsonifor Ticket Agont.

I riKoiu.K iii;ndkhon.
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Tioncwta, l"a. Shop fiint door Kouth of
Iiiiwienco Houso. ani'( shavo,

or hair-cu- t call on Mr. 11. Mo ia
tirst-ida- s in every respect. auO-t- f'

. i Y iTfl iffit I IT I lT' 7 . l i

What thoy say of it! A fow fnt'ts for tho
pooplo. -- Tliero nro ipw proparanoim vi
modlriiio? which have withstood tho Im
partial Judgment of tho people tor nny
crent leiiuth of tltno. Onooftlioso in Dr.
Thomaa' lOlootrio Oil. Kond the rollowiiur

ho eonvim-o- I "I bavo boon nniictcd
with rhoninatistn for tho last ton yours,

have triod many vomodlos wltnnnt
roliof, until I triod Dr. Thomas' juoo-trl- o

Oil, and since then have hud no attack
iti I would roeommoiKi it to an.

Mnvbeo Morohant. Wark worth, writ oh.
.have sold soma hundreds of botMon of

Eloctrio Oil, and it is pronounced Iiy tlio
jublio 'ono of tho host mcdiolnos thoy
liavo ever usod j' it has dono wonders in
healing and reliovln pain, soro mror.is,
etc., and is worthy or llio nmuosi ronn-donce- ."

Joseph Hasan, TownshluVcrcy,
writes, "I was persuaded to try J hoinas
1'UoctriO )il for a lHino knoo which trouliloil
me for throe of tbur oars, and I never
found anything Uko It for curelng lame-nos- s.

lt'is a itroat iublio benefit." A.M.
Hamilton, Warkworth, writes, "For
weeks I was troubled with K swol led ankle,
which annovod mo very much. Mr.
Mavbeo of tlils place induced me to try
Kleotric Oil, and before onn iKtttle wits
used I was cured. Jt is a most rcmarKaiuo
medicine. Sold by all medicine dealers.
Price, 25, nnd M oontv, and S1.00. Pro- -

pared only by HWIKH, MiiiUmniin,
CO., Hullulo, N. Y., Hiiet'ossors to !S. N.

T1IOMAM, Phelps, N. Y. For sale by
. W. Dovard, Tlonosta, Pi XI o. o. w.
Note Klrv.tr ic Selected and f.ieoinjwo.

To Nervous Sufforers. The Groat European
T .1 Ti-- T "D c :

Specifio Medicine,
Dr. J. ft. SiniDson's Snecilic Medicine Is
vsitive cure for Siipcrniatorrhea,

weakness, and all i.lHensosrovul."
ing iroin soii-auus- as uervouu (wmni , ,

Irritability, mental anxiety, languor, las-

situde, depression of spirits and function-
al' derangements of the nervous syteii'
go n o ra 1 1 y,T
pains in hack
or side, lossi
ot meinorj .

pro in u t u re
old ago ami
diseases that
lead to con
sumption, insanity ami an early I'live,
noiii. io matter now snauereu me v

tern may ho I'm in excesses of any kind,
short course of this mcdiciuo will resti'i
the lost I'unetions and procure health nil
happiness where notore- - was dcspondeix
and nloom. Tito Specific Nedicine is hi
injr used with wondcrlul sueeess.
lilnetssent troo to nil. Write for 1'"
and pet full particulars. .Vrlee, Speei
f l.on per paekapo, or six pacKiipasior- -

Will le sent iy mall on receipt ot men-Addre- ss

all orders, .1. li. Simpson's y.
iciiio Co., Nos. lilt and KHl Main St., i

falo, N. Y. Sold In Tlonosta, Pa., I.v
XV. ltovard. iiovIUuom

i'
;k,y

Wl.
liXKTnVTk- ANT HROUND3.1

L1.11LAJIJ irrSTJTUi

liA.N-oohi'- i i. ,v. y.
His a lartre and tlioroiuhl v (oin:

Seminary for ljth koxcm. KstahlLxhiM:
lN.iU. I'ronorty Ireo lVom ilubt. $10...
Now Doardim; Hall with Htfauihoat, i

orected in lbT.l ht a ooat ol'$l,",(MlO. J'.
h ut board and homo-liK- O arranK'im
throughout. Total expniHO for 1m

furniKhcd room. Kicumheat, lljiht, v
ins and tuition for 14 wwks, ifl!.2(i;
ono yuar, H".(i. For cutuloguo or fur;
information, address
Trof. J. T. KDWAltDS, 1). I)., rrincii,

X all Term opens Auirusl 2.
tor Turin opens l)eceinhor7. KiirimrTci
nina Mnroll 'i'l. jullliM.

(muUrljf lutiaitil nd Unalif qu.llftvil, .1 1'iloui.
nft.a .how., h.. hn lunKr nnnft'4 I. the
kr.atmeui of CUronld Sflxu.l .lid Urinary diA.- -

viaa aiiy olliar ihrciau la I'iiiMbur.b. Tlio.. dw.uur. .

.va di.a.t.. au.4 bj aavrvt babit ia yoath, or
ran ia latvr v. ar. nam. it:riKiiATUUAiiuia,asjainui w a. inn,

aVa.. aad thf ir tli.ajtroua tfl.vta: Jiervoum ittMltiu... Stunted l)wrlymtnt, Fne r'mifttr., Hiright I'oor Mminry. Jritulnltty, imii'ittttum. Thrtuttnui
C'mtvmptitm. ltrmi of r'at'wn, Iw.ii'a to StttutH, in

I 1 tuparxtj itr Jfarrmuff err iiuaine... urni mulling m
DQUBnT. DBIUJJ liXQIUIllOH. HU,. MNVVVIT H. VKI -
laa.iitlr eurad. Alro rreut or H ea.. of

BonorrhoM. GlMt Strloture Hvohllia. (all furuil )
(Tetitltifi jfvHtn, Throat, host, ,Htn, tilooa, nun;

aVxfamui oad internal Organ, ara truitUd UB tioi.attoo
tutu wito untrliu.ti nucut-v- . A liio-tiP- .ifrinuiplM in thouia of rnei of all ta. vrr

ear. contribute! skill. Curabla euiei iruurutt'cl-- 4t

nnbtexiits it 1 frankljr itatetl, Ueao.iptive Pam- -

thlt ntfr. Treatment van ba d! accuroly aid
priYnuif t .enun at a distance. ConauliaUon fn e.

n ondurl'ul tru life; vu wtt
ay niarrrt who nut; why? Y. ha to niarry: proper

duclH.11 healthy, teauttltil cttiMrealt dieeovert impfrdituenta to oiarnafe: cm.11.
tontennenea, cure lteiiable 10
ane million, EvervWdr ahould read it. 1'rtca, 0 cent.
hf AN HOI.!): itM mm nil &buae. 4 tmcei. C aU.
WOMANHOOD; cau.ee of iu dtcay. rii'r eettn,

aouki for 9ft cU., ifnl tcal'ti Addrree Vr. Wh:u,M.

m Sellers'
Cough

1880

Syrup.
0:15 Kn YFARf? RflRF THF PUBLIC
8:50
8:40 Pronounced by all o bo tho moHt Plcu
8;!0 ant and eilicacioiiH remedy now. in um

7:57 lor the cure or cougnu, cokih, croiij
7:05 hourtsenesx, tickling Hensation of Ut

5:17 throat, whooping cough, etc. Over
...;ti;..., l. ...l,. u .1.1 i. ii hiii ilw. l.iut t..

12:45

8:50
8:03
ti;55
3:55

For

years. It gives relief wherever used, an
"has the pewer to impait benelit "t J i ;

cannot bo had from the cough inixtuic
Au in nun l.vr ull I lll n'tri ut u lit "...... ... j ro -

cents per bottle.
k ' LiiEKH' uve.11 fi i .i .m aro also iinrn3:00 r'riconiiiieudod for curing liver ccniplaini

constijation, lover on.
ague, and all diseased of the btoinach an.
liver. Hold by all Druggists at 25 ceni
per box.

R. K. SKIJ.KRS A CO.
PiUsburgh, l'a.

p ill

STKl'ltKNVILLE, OHIO, FKMA1.

Board, room and lijlit pel year fl'.
Tuition, fun to f;;t. tnie-t'oun- li oil'
Ministers. Catalogues free. A(dr-.- .

ui211t. Rev. A. M. Ill 11, I'll. 1. I n


